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ii: A single act of pushing, pressing, crowding,

or thronging, together upon n’ater. ($, O, K. [See

JºJ)–2;i` is J. “4-3 and "...i.ate

(O, K") are phrases mentioned by As (Ö, TA)

and Lth (TA) as meaning I entered among the

company, or collective body, of the people, or

party. (O, K.”)– And ii.3 signifies also The

first ass [i.e. rush, or quantity that pours forth

at once or that is poured forth at once], or axis

[i.e. single act of pouring], (accord. to different

copies of the K,) of water. (K.)= See also the

next paragraph, in five places.

is (T, S, o, Mgh, Msh, K) and 'iis (T, o,

Mgh, Msb, K.) The side of a river (T, S, O, Mgh,

Mºb, K) and of a well: (Mºbi) is signifying

its (a river's) two sides: ($) and es; " (#3,

Or 2.É.-, and *i.e. the two sides of the valley,

or of the A552- [i.e. breast, or chest, &c.]:

(IAar, K:) and 2-4) * #2 [or <i>] the shore

of the seas (K) and the dual of "i3 (or

i.e.:) occurs in a saying of ‘Alee metaphorically

used as meaning f the two sides of the eyelids:

(TA) the pl. of its is Jº, (Mº) or Júliº

(TA) and that of "i3 is ºliº. (Mºb)

Jºi-3 The pushing, pressing, crowding, or

thronging, together, of people, at, or upon, neater

[to drink thereof or to water their beasts]. (S,

O, K. [See also 1, last explanation.]) And

Numerousness ºf the persons composing a family,

or household : (S, O, K:) or, accord. to Lh,

visitors and friends that come time after time;

and one's household, or family: or, as some say,

i. q. J.-- [i.e. one's dependents, &c.]. (TA.)

And The taking of food neith other people : (S,

O, K:*) thus in a trad. in which it is said of
- - -- 6 . .” o 2 - - •

the Prophet,**Jºe Š,*~5 jºs- &:& Lo

[He did not satiate himself neith the eating of

bread and flesh-meat eccept in a case of taking

thereof with others], as expl. by a man of the

desert in answer to a question put to him by

Málik Ibn-Deenár: (S, O: but in the latter,
c - d - d -

:2 ... :) or the case of the eaters' being too

many for the food: (Th, O, K:) [or,] accord.

to Kh, (S, O,) numerousness of the hands upon

the food : (S, O, Msb:) [or,] accord. to As, the

case of the property's being little, and the devourers

thereof many. (S, O.) [See also -º-, Accord.

to AZ, (S, O,) Straitness, and hardness, or hard

ship : (S, O, Msb:) accord. to Fr, (S, O,) want.

(S, O, Msb, K.) [See two exs. voce -i-.] Also

Weakness. (Fr, O, K.) And Haste (Fr, S, O,

Msb) in an affair: (Msb:) so in the saying,

-** Jº *:: [I met him, or found him, in

a state of haste]. (Fr, S, O.) And A quantity

less than rill fill the measure, and less than any

thing that is filled. (Sh, O, K.) And Food, or

the eating, less than satiates. (TA.)= See also

dº.

-šū-3 [thus written without any syll. sign]

The quality denoted by the epithet Jºie applied

to a she-camel or a ewe or goat. (TA.)

6 x ,

Jºãº Haring much milk, not to be milled save

with the whole hand; (O, K;*) applied to a camel,

(O, K,) and to a ewe or goat: so in a verse cited

WOCe -º-, as some relate it; but as others relate

it, the word is -3,43, with Je. (TA)—And

[hence, app.,] -ºis & # A source abounding

neith neater. (TA.)

tº tºº & &, (0, TA) in the K sk

tº tº 3 & 2, but the former is the right

order, (TA,) a saying mentioned by Aboo-Sa’eed,

(O, TA,) means Such a one is of those whom me

associate neith us, and those nºkom n'e congregate

with us, nºken events befall us. (O, K,” TA.)

6, , .

àstiº, (O, K,) without teshdeed, (O,) like

iá–, (K,) Devoid of intellect, or intelligence.

(O, K.)

* . . o .

- - -

ań-ań.3 :

6 - 2

See as-à.

6 - d .

-3.3A alo :L. A mater that is thronged [so that it

has become little in quantity]; (S, O, K;) like

*::::: (S, O ;) to n-hich many men and cattle

have come: (Lh, TA:) occurring in a verse cited

VOce #144, in art. 253 : ($, O, TA:) in that

verse, Aboo-'Amr Esh-Sheybánee, instead of

-:49, read -ºikºi; which means [the same,

(K in art. Căls,) or] “occupied.” (IB, TA.)

[Hence, J.i.a. Jé, f A man erhausted of

what he possessed [in consequence of much begging];

like*; (§, O, TA:) [see also *:::: :] some

say asſe -3,4-ae. (TA.)

cº-e

Q. 1. £213, said of water, It had in it ****

[or frogs]. (O, K.)=And, said of a man, He

shrank, or became contracted; syn. Jää; or he

voided his excrement, or ordure; or thin eccre

ment; syn. 2 : or he emitted wind from the

anus, nºith a sound. (TA.)

£eº so, Mºk, and &ºis and £3.4

(K) and &ie, (S, O, Msb, K,) this last said by

some, (S, O, Msb,) but most rare, or rejected,

(K,) disallowed by Kh and a number of others,

(Msb,) [for] accord. to Kh [and others] there are

only four words of hº measure Jº in, the

language, which areloº and 82-2 and &ºe

and the proper name .45, (S, O,) [The frog;

and app. also the nater-toad;] a certain reptile

(3%) of the rivers, (K, TA,) generated in the

river, (TA,) the flesh of which, cooked with olive

oil, is [said to be] an antidote to the poison of

venomous creatures, (K, TA,) n-hen put upon the

place of the sting, or bite : (TA:) and [a certain

reptile] of the land, (K, TA,) [app. the land

toad,) that lives, or gron's, in caverns and caves,

(TA,) the fat of which is [said to be] nonderful

for the extraction of teeth (K, TA) without

fatigue, and of the skin of which, tanned, the

skull-cap that renders invisible (**) ău, [a

vulgar term]) is made, as is said by the performers

of legerdemain; and the flesh of this species is said

to be poisonous: (TA;) the fem., (S, O, Msb,) or

the n, un, (K,) is with 3: and the pl. is £2%

($, O, Msb, K) [and sta.… ; in the Mºb and K,

essº; in the O, correctly, estial is said to

be a var. of £ºl, like Jº and Jºš of

Jº and *}}-ºº: *** &# [lit.

The frogs of his belly croaked] means he was, or

became, hungry; (O, K;) like** <.
* 3: … o wº -- -

(O.)— J59) gº is a name of + The bright

star [2] on the mouth of Piscis Australis; (Kzw,

Descr. of Aquarius;) also called ºut 3: (Iden,

Descr. of Piscis Australis:) and Jú £eiß

is the name of f The star on the southern fork of

the tail of Cetus. (Idem.)- And £ººl, (O,

K.) thus only, (TA,) + A certain bone [or horny

substance, which we, in like manner, call “the

frog,"] in the interior of the horse's hoof, (0, K.)

in the sole thereof. (O.) [See alsojº.]

Gºiá. Waters abounding with 82% [or

frogs]. (S, O.) -

..!. 3-3, (A, Mºb, K.) aor. -, (Mºb, K,) inf. n.

**, ($, A, &c.,) He plaited, braided, or inter

wore, (S, A, Mgh, K,) hair, (S, Mgh, K,) &c.,

($) or the like, (TA,) or a [lock of hair, such as

is called]§, and a [girth of thongs such as is

called] &-3, (A,) in a neide form; (S, Mgh;) as

also "Jie, inf.nº: ($, TA:) he made hair

into ºlis, [pl. of*] each sº consisting of

three or more distinct portions. (Mºb.)- He

tristed a rope or cord. (K.)—Us, 3. *, *, (S,

TA,) aor. - , (TA,) inf. n. as above, (K,) said of

a woman, ($, TA,) She gathered together her

hair. (K," T.A.)- And 3-3, from the same

verb in the first of the senses expl. above, He

made, or constructed, a [dam of the kind called]

3rº-º. (IAqr, T.A.)—is also signifies # The

building with stones without [the cement called]

J-Mé and without clay. (K,” TA.) You say,
o,” • O ,

* J2- š's e- Ji , f [He built the stones

around his house, or tent, without mortar or clay].

(TA)——ºis, (A,) inf n. 4, (K.)

! He put the fodder into the mouth of the camel,

(A, K,”) against his will. (A.) And Jºãº *

<!-, (A,) or ã13, 343, aor. 2, inf. n. **,

(TA,) ( He put the bit into the mouth of the

”, (A) or ºf the beast. (TA)= Also, 3,

aor. -, (S, Msh, K) inf n. 13, (S, Msh.) He

ran; syn. 134 and Jº: (S, Msb, K:) or he

hastened, or went quickly: or he bounded, or

Sprang : (TA:) he leaped (Aş, K) in his running.

(A5, TA.) -

2 : see the preceding paragraph, first sentence.

3. * He aided him. (A, Mºb) [See also 6.]

6, 1993 as They leagued together, and aided one

another, (Ibn-Buzurj, S,” A,” Mºb,” K,”) Jº

29 to do the thing, (S, A, K,) and cº Jº

against such a one. (Ibn-Buzurj.) 2.

7. cº- jà ail The two ropes became twisted

together. (S.)




